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(5) A certification or other evidencethat the issuerwas incorpo-
rated within the United States, is transactingbusinesswithin the
United States,and hasassetsof onebillion dollars or more, or is a

wholly ownedsubsidiaryof aPennsylvaniacorporationhavingassets

of one billion dollarsor more.

The TreasuryDepartmentshall not,at any time, haveinvestedin
primecommercialpapermorethanan aggregateof suchtotal sum as
the Boardof FinanceandRevenueshall, by resolution,with the Gov-
ernor’s approval, haveprescribed.

APPROvED—The18th day of ,June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 103

AN ACT
SB 614

Amending the act of August 7, 1936 (P. L. 106), entitled, as amended,“An
act relating to flood control; prescribing the powers and duties of the
Water and Power ResourcesBoard of the Department of Forests and
Waters in relation to the creation of flood control districts, adoption of
plans for flood control works and improvements,carrying into effect of
suchplans,assistance,aid and cooperationwith public and privateagencies
and the Federal Governmentin Federalflood control works and improve-
ments, and entering into compactsand agreementswith other statesfor
flood control works and improvements; conferring the power of eminent
domain; providing for the setting off of benefits; imposing certain charges
upon the Commonwealth; providing for appeals; and conferring certain
powerson municipalities, counties, and townships,and the Department of
Highways,” changingthe method of accounting for the moneysappropri-
atedby the GeneralAssembly and receivedfrom the Federal Government
and other states and their political subdivisions for flood control work
and projects and all moneysarising from gifts or donationsfrom persons
and municipalities or from reimbursementsfrom other State agenciesor
instrumentalities and abolishing the Flood Control Fund and providing
for the transfer of the balancesin that fund to the GeneralFund, includ-
ing any moneyswhich may be appropriatedto the Water and Power Re-
sourcesBoardfor transfer to the Flood Control Fund,

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of August 7, 1936 (P. L. 106), entitled,
as amended,“An actrelatingto flood control; prescribingthe powers
and duties of the Water and Power ResourcesBoard of the Depart-
mentof ForestsandWaters in relation to the creationof flood con-
trol districts, adoptionof plans for flood control works and improve-
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ments,carryinginto effect of such plans,assistance,aid andcoopera-
tion with public andprivate agenciesand the FederalGovernmentin
Federalflood control worksandimprovements,andenteringinto com-
pactsand agreementswith other statesfor flood control works and
improvements;conferringthe power of eminent domain; providing
for the setting off of benefits; imposing certain chargesupon the
Commonwealth;providing for appeals;andconferringcertainpowers
on municipalities, counties, and townships, and the Departmentof
Highways,” reenactedand amendedMarch 10, 1937 (P. L. 43), is
amendedto read:

Section 1. Definitions.—The word “board,” as used in this act,
meansthe Water andPower ResourcesBoard of the Departmentof
Forestsand Waters.

[The word “fund,” as usedin this act, meansthe “Flood Control
Fund” provided for in this act.]

The word “person,” as used in this act, shall include individuals,
associations,partnerships,and corporations.

The word “plans,” as usedin this act, shall meanplans,maps,pro-
files, estimatesof costs, descriptionsof property to be taken, dam-
agedor destroyed,and other dataand descriptionspreparedby the
Water and Power ResourcesBoard to establishthe areaand bound-
ariesof aproposedflood control district, to locateadequateproposed
flood control works, to determinethe cost of the erection and con-
struction of the same, and to determineproperty to be taken, dam-
agedor destroyedby the constructionof suchworks; and shall also
be construedto include similar plans preparedby any agencyof the
FederalGovernmentwhich, before adoption in this Commonwealth,
shall havebeenincorporatedinto andmadeapart of anyStateofficial
plan.

The word “municipality,” as usedin this act,shall include counties,
cities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns, and townships.

Section 2. Section6 of the act,amendedJuly 1, 1937 (P. L. 2458),
is amendedto read:

Section 6. When Official PlansEffective.—Official plans shall be-
come effective for a flood control district, and the district shall be
deemed establishedwhen the board shall have completed suitable
plans andadoptedthem asofficial plans andgiven the noticeof such
adoptionprovided for in sectionfour of this act.

The board may proceedwith the exerciseof the powersgranted
by this actwheneveran official plan hasbecomeeffective,but no con-
tract shallbe let, agreementexecuted,or condemnationproceedingbe
begunrequiringexpendituresexceedingthe amountof moneys[in the
fund] appropriatedfor flood control projects and not already en-ET
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cumbered.

Section 3. Section 8 of the act, reenactedandamendedMarch 10,
1937 (P. L. 43), is amendedto read:

Section 8. Board Designated as Agency to Receive Federal
Moneys.—The board is authorizedto receive on behalf of the Com-
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monwealthof Pennsylvaniaany and all Federalmoneys,grants,con-
tributions, gratuities,and loans availableor hereaftermadeavailable
by the governmentof the United States,or any of its agenciesor in-
strumentalities,for Stateflood control worksandimprovementsunder
such rules and regulations,not inconsistentwith the provisionsof
this act, as may be prescribedby law of the Congressof the United
States,or anyFederalagencyor instrumentality;andto paythe same
over to the StateTreasurer,through the Departmentof Revenueas
custodian. All such moneysshall be paid into the [fund createdby
this act] GeneralFund asan augmentationto the Appropriationsfor

Flood Control Projects.

Section 4. Section 10 of the act, amendedJune 26, 1939 (P. L.
1086), is amendedto read:

Section 10. ContractsandAcquisition of Property.—Al] work of
any characterwhateverperformedby the board underthe authority
of this act, except as hereinafterprovided, in connectionwith any
Statepublic flood control works and improvements,involving an ex-
penditureof morethanonethousanddollars,shallbeperformedunder
written contract let by the board to the lowest responsiblebidder
after dueadvertisementas prescribedby the board;except,however,
that the board may, with the approvalof the Governor,enter into
contractsor agreements,without advertisement,with any person,cor-
poration or municipality, covering the removal or relocationof gas,
water,andtelephone,telegraph,electriclight, andelectricpowerlines,
highways,railroads,or otherfacilities, andproviding thereinfor said
removalor relocationby the person,corporationor municipality own-
ing suchfacility. The board may, with the approvalof the Governor,
acquireany necessaryeasementsand rights-of-way andmay pay all
costsanddamagesnecessary,arising from and incidental to said re-
moval or relocation. Paymentshallbe madefrom the [fund] General

Fund Appropriationsfor Flood Control Projects.

Theboard maysell, lease,or otherwisedisposeof all property,real,
personal or mixed, acquired under the provisions of this act, not
neededby the Commonwealthfor reservoiror flood control purposes,
subject to the approval of the Governor. The moneys received
throughsuchsale,leaseor otherdispositionshall accrueto the [fund]
GeneralFund.

Section 5. The third paragraphof section11 of the act, reenacted
andamendedMarch 10, 1937 (P. L. 43), is amendedto read:

Section 11. Power of Eminent Domain.— * *

The board shall have the power to authorizethe FederalGovern-
ment, or any of its instrumentalitiesor agencies,to acquireoutside
the Commonwealthsuch property, easements,rights of way, and
water coursesas are deemednecessaryfor the constructionof any
public works or improvementsprovided for in this act, and to order
the payment thereforout of the [fund] GeneralFundAppropriations
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for Flood Control Projectsto the FederalGovernment,or its instru-

mentality or agency,not, however, exceeding the unencumbered

amountsof moneyavailablein the [fund] appropriations. Th! board

shall not agreeto pay any tax on or rental for any such property,
easements,rights of way or water courses,nor shall the Common-
wealthbe liable thereforwithout the consentof theGeneralAssembly.

* * *

Section 6. Section 14 of the act, amendedJuly 25, 1941 (P. L.
506), is amendedto read:

Section 14. Relocation, Abandonment and Vacation of Roads,
Streets,andBridges.—TheDepartmentof Highways andmunicipali-
ties may enter into agreementswith the board, or Federalagencies
with the approvalof the board,to relocateroads,streets,bridges,and
viaductsnecessitatedby the constructionof any Stateor Federalflood
control works and improvements;andmayagreetherein to construct
new roads, streets,bridges, and viaducts, and pay the cost of the
same,or anypart thereof,from the Motor LicenseFundor municipal
moneyswithout any chargeor only part of the cost chargedagainst
the moneysin the [fund] GeneralFundAppropriationsfor Flood Con-ET
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trol Projects. The board may consentin any suchagreementto pay

the wholeor anypart of the costof constructingsuchrelocatedroads,
streets,bridges,andviaductsfrom the moneysin the [fund] General

Appropriations for Flood Control Projects. Such relocated roads,

streets,bridges,andviaductsmay be constructedby the Department
of Highways or by contractlet by saiddepartment,or the municipal-
ity or by the board or by a Federalagencyas may be agreedupon.
Relocationof State highways shall be made by plans properly ap-
proved as is requiredby law for the relocationof State highway
routes,andmaybe madewithout regardto terminal or intermediate
pointsmentionedin the law establishingsuch routes. The portions
of State highway routessupplied by such relocationsmay be aban-
donedby the Secretaryof Highways in the mannerprovided by law,
whereuponsaid abandonedportions of State highway routes shall
revert to the authoritiesresponsiblefor the maintenanceof the pub-
lic road or highway prior to its having beenestablishedas a State
highway. Where any Statehighway route, or part thereof, shall be-
comeinundatedby the watersof any flood control reservoir,or shall
becomeunnecessaryfor public useand travel, or burdensomeor dan-
gerousdue to the constructionof anyflood control reservoir,theSec-
retaryof Highways,with the approvalof the Governor,may abandon
as a Statehighway such State highway route, or part thereof. The
Secretaryof Highwaysmayalsoatanytime, by andwith the consent
of the local authorities,by written order declarethe portion or por-
tions of roador roadsso abandonedto be vacatedand closed to public
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useand travel andno longerapublic road, without limitation because
of the lengthof the roadto be vacated.

Section 7. Sections 17, 19 and 20 of the act, reenactedand
amendedMarch 10, 1937 (P. L. 43), are amendedto read:

Section 17. Sourceof Finances.—Thecostandexpensesof making
the surveyshereinbeforeprovided,the preparationof official plans,all
advertising, [the erection and constructionof public works and im-
provements,andof all otherwork of anykind andcharacterauthor-
ized by this act, the acquisitionof anyand all propertyin connection
therewith,]and [of] all other necessaryand incidental costs and ex-
penses,including the expensesof the membersof the board, salaries,
andexpensesof engineers,experts,[workmen,] clerks, assistants,and
otheremployes,all courtandviewers’costsassessedagainstthe Com-
monwealth,and all otherproperandnecessaryoperatingexpenses[of

any kind andcharacter]deemednecessaryby the board to carry into
effect the provisionsof this act, shall be paid from (appropriations]
GeneralFund GeneralGovernmentOperationsAppropriationsof the
Departmentof Forestsand Watersmadeby the General Assembly

[to the fund, from] asaugmentedby reimbursementsreceivedfor the

cost of making surveysand preparingplans for the General State

Authority or other State instrumentalitiesor agenciesof the Com-ET
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monwealth. The erectionand constructionof public works and im-ET
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provementsandof all other work of any kind and characterauthor-ET
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ized by this actand the acquisitionof any andall propertyin connec-ET
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tion therewithshall be paid from the GeneralFund Appropriations

for Flood ControlProjectsasaugmentedby Federalmoneysavailable

or made available to this Commonwealthas grants, contributions,
gratuities, and loans for flood control works and improvements,
[from] gifts anddonationsreceivedfrom persons,[from] appropria-
tions and contributions made to the board by municipalities, and
(from] contributionsby other statesand their political subdivisions.
All moneysso madeavailableshall likewise be availablefor expendi-
ture by the board to aid and assistin the erectionand construction
of Federalpublic control works and improvementsbeneficial to the
peopleof this Commonwealthof the type which may be constructed
underthe provisionsof this act,aftersuchFederalflood control works
and improvementshavebeenincorporatedinto andmadeapart of an
official State plan.

Section 19. [Flood Control Fund Created; Appropriation of
MoneysTherein.—Aspecialfund, to be known as the Flood Control
Fund, is herebyestablishedin .the StateTreasuryinto which shall be
paidall moneysappropriatedby the GeneralAssembly and received
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from theFederalGovernmentandotherstatesandtheir political sub-
divisions, for flood control work andprojects,and all moneysarising
from gifts or donationsfrom personsand municipalities.

All moneys in the Flood Control Fund, from time to time, are
herebyspecifically appropriatedto the board for the paymentof any
and all costs and expensesproperly payableunder the provisionsof
section seventeenof this act, and for paymentson account of any
moneyswhich the board may have agreedto contribute to aid and
assistin the erection and constructionof any Federal flood control
worksand improvementsandin the erectionandconstructionof flood
control worksand improvementsundercompactsandagreementswith
other states,and for the acquisition of land for flood control and
watershedprotection.] SeparateAccounts for Flood Control Dis-ET
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tricts.—Wheremore thanone flood control district is created,sepa-

rate accountsshall be kept for eachdistrict, and paymentsfrom the
[fund] General Fund Appropriationsfor Flood Control Projectsfor

or on accountof any onedistrict shall not exceedthe amountcredited
to suchdistrict in said [fund] appropriations.

Section 20. Cooperation with Other States.—TheWater and
Power ResourcesBoard is hereby designatedas the agency of the
Commonwealthwith power to enter into reciprocal compacts and
agreementswith otherstatesin developingflood control projectsand
works, andshallhaveauthority to expendmoneysmadeavailableand
appropriatedby [this act] the GeneralAssembly for interstateflood

control works and improvements,locatedwithin or without this Com-
monwealth,on rivers and streamsenteringinto or flowing out of or
alongthebordersof this Commonwealth,and to receive, [for payment
into the fund] as augmentationsto the GeneralFund Appropriations
for Flood Control Projectsfrom other statesand their political sub-

divisions, any moneysto aid and assistin the constructionof flood
control works and improvementslocated in this State which are
deemedbeneficial to the inhabitantsof other states. Paymentson
accountof such interstateworks and improvementsmay be madeby
the boarddirect to the contractoror to the agencyof suchother state
which let the contractor is performingthe work of constructingsuch
works or improvements,or to the FederalGovernther~t,or any of its
instrumentalitiesor agenciessupervising the constructionof such
works or improvements.

The board is further authorizedto empowerthe FederalGovern-
ment,or any of its instrumentalitiesor agencies,to supervisethe con-
structionof suchinterstateflood control works and improvements.

Section 8. All moneysin the Flood Control Fund and all moneys
which may be appropriatedto the Water andPowerResourcesBoard

1 “to the GeneralFund Appropriations” repeatedin original.
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for transferto the fund shallbe transferredto the GeneralFund and
creditedas follows:

(1) All balancesof allocationsfor flood control projectsshall be
transferredto the General Fund and are hereby appropriatedfor
Flood Control Projects.

(2) All balancesof allocationsfor administration,surveying and
planningshall be transferredto the GeneralFundandcreditedas an
augmentationto the 1967-68GeneralFund GeneralGovernmentOper-
ationsAppropriationof the Departmentof ForestsandWaters.

Section 9. This actshall take effect immediately.

AppRovED—The 18th day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 104

AN ACT
SB 1055

Amendingthe act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating
and revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code,the Motor Vehicle Finan-
cial Responsibility Act and other actsrelating to the ownership, possession
and useof vehicles and tractors,” further regulating signs at intersections
of streetsand highways.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(f) of section 1112, act of April 29, 1959
(P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” added January7, 1960
(P. L. 2104), is amendedto read.

Section 1112. Establishmentof Thru Highways, Stop Intersec-
tions andYield Intersections.—

* * *

(f) The Secretaryof Highways of this Commonwealthwith ref-
erenceto Statehighways,and localauthoritiesin cities,boroughs,in-
corporatedtownsand townships[of the first class],with referenceto
highways under their jurisdiction, are hereby authorized to erect
[“yield right-of-way”] “yield” signsat oneor more approachesto an

intersectionof streetsand highways. No provision of this section
shall be construedto authorizethe Secretaryof Highways, or local
authoritieswith referenceto highways under their jurisdiction, to
designate4-way “yield” intersections or to designate multi-way
“yield” intersectionswhere two or more highways intersect,except
that “yield” signs maybe usedto control right turns whereseparate
or channelizedright turn lanesareprovided. Every [“yield right-of-
way”] “yield” sign hereaftererectedshall conform to the specifica-

tions and be erectedin accordancewith the warrantsestablishedby


